


 

 

 

 

 



 



 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qxegABRveXULjMVhxICFrG9ihjJFldzq/view?usp=sharing


https://drive.google.com/file/d/19mpMsjwwTstumUTnCDQDZBI-7nfyIAYd/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dY85Aa4vAk6ZJoMu7AMgNsoZAh65wZ9BmyqFDGjrVLNUM0EwSU9BUU9RMTRVSzIyRVJGWUhKV0E4Ni4u
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GZLP4wYQVMsI8mnGqyBKd3tg2m30c1rG/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dY85Aa4vAk6ZJoMu7AMgNjxX7iAmQChIs-nSybFhnwFUNVVVNjRWRkJNNVFRMk5DRkxNRVNDVlFGOS4u


 

 

 

 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dY85Aa4vAk6ZJoMu7AMgNjxX7iAmQChIs-nSybFhnwFURFJIVFRaSzZXUU40QjY0MFZRNkg5RUswVy4u
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_hXApn0fXY8cq8RH4WLSPH8Ugzjcu2Qu/view?usp=sharing


 

Cuby    -   Mason—for his brilliant phonics in his new group.                                                                 

Keyne     -    Cameron—for working hard and trying his best in  

              everything he does. 

                                                                                                                                             

Ladoca  -     Lillie— for entertaining the crowd during her talent  

              show performance on school camp.  

Blaise        Hayden - for really working hard on his reading at 

               school.                               

  

Megan 



Truro Community Library Summer Reading Challenge 

The Summer Reading Challenge is starting again on Saturday 10th July until 
18th September. All children are invited to come in to sign up from that day. 

As usual children read 6 books from the library over the summer holidays. 
We usually ask them to make 3 different visits i.e reading 2 books each time. 

 

This year the theme is Wild World Heroes, an environmentally aware and na-
ture themed topic to link the whole Challenge. However, children can read 
any books they like – fiction on any theme, non-fiction, graphic novels or they 
can listen to audio books. They can also sign up to Borrowbox using their li-
brary cards to access e-books and audio books. There are lots of fantastic 
books on Borrowbox. Look on www.cornwall.gov.uk/library and follow the 
links. 

 

As in previous years each child receives a story leaflet when they join up and 
small gifts and incentives such as stickers along the way as well as a medal 
and certificate when they complete the Challenge. 

 

You can also log on to www.summerreadingchallenge.org.uk for more infor-
mation and to join in online activities such as games, creative activities and to 
find books. 

 
Children can also order books online at www.cornwall.gov.uk/library using 
their library cards. That way they can order books from any library in Corn-
wall, then come into Truro to pick them up.  

 
We are open for limited browsing from 9- 5pm each weekday and from 10-
4pm on Saturdays. We are hoping to be completely open again from 19th July. 
The garden will be open again and we hope to have Covid safe activities go-
ing on as well over the summer.  

  

Thank you to all the children, families and staff who have continued to use 
the library over this year.  We are really looking forward to seeing everyone 
back in the library!   

http://www.cornwall.gov.uk/library
http://www.summerreadingchallenge.org.uk
http://www.cornwall.gov.uk/library
















Please find below the support organisations available on the county website: 

https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/results.page?

adultchannel=5-1 

The following web-site is very helpful, you can put in your details and it tells you about any 

advice/support services in your area based on your circumstances. 

Supporting young people, and their families, with positive 

mental health. 

 

 

https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/results.page?adultchannel=5-1
https://www.supportincornwall.org.uk/kb5/cornwall/directory/results.page?adultchannel=5-1
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-guidance-on-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-mental-health-and-wellbeing

